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EXICANS BUSY SERIOUS FIRE IN GERMAN OPERATIONS IN
.

SERIOUSST HillKANSAS (TO 1 RUSSIA

WAR IS COSTING M

$6,500,000

AN HOUR
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AT FAVORITE

PASTIME

AUSTRO-HUNGAR- Y TRIES

TO LEARN PEACE TERMS

Vague Reply From German Chancellor Creates

Bad Feeling Michaelis is Inspecting. xV7

lory in Russia Socialists O- - Over

Supporting War.

YARDS Cold Weather May Neutralize Advantage For
Present Big Guns Roaring in Flanders.

French Check GermansBritish Losses

For Week Were Light.

r 11 1. J TBv the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 16. The war is Rv Associated Press. I W Associate rress

Mission, Texas, Oct. 16. Seem-- ! Kansas City, M'o., Oct. 16 More
t

ingly reliable reports have just reach- - than one-ha- lf of the, Kansas City J

ed here of a bandid raid at Gran- - Stock yards, the largest in the country j

the Rii.
' were destroyed by fire today. It

.v'.atfd Tress. ,

, .. it,. The Deutsche
:i ,,f Berlin, as quoted in

lYletrraph dispatch from ,

Grande, six miles southeast of Mis- - wes estimated after the fire hadj
sion. Nothing concerning cascuai- - been raging for two hours that
ties could be learned. The firing several thousand head of cattle had
could be heard plainly at Madero been destroyed. Some estimates ran

WHY YOU SHOULD
fly !!"

.

T.i

u:i K'
An'..-- -' '' City.

FRENCH HONOR

MEMORY OF

FALLEN

costing the ibelj'jerient nations of
the world at the rate of $160,000,
000 a day, $0,500,000 an hour and the
United States is paying at least one
quarter of this staggering sum, ac-

cording to the Mechanics National
Bank of New York. The estimated
cost of at the beginning of the wai
was $60,000,000 and a year ago it
was $100,000,000. This country's

rate of expenditure is greater than
any other nation, Great Britain com-

ing second and Germany third.
With no more than 2,000,000 ot

American manhood enlisted, the to-

tal of the allies is 23,000,000 against
a total for the central empires of 20,-000,0- 00.

The population of the allies fron.
the allies from which their ranks is
1,400,000 against 150,000,000 for
the central empires.

ECT BILLION

3y tne Associated Press.
The German operations in and ar-

ound the gulf of Riga which have,
centered attention on the northern
Russian front lately are not likely to
be extended this fall on the route
to Reval, Kronstadt and Petrograu,
in the oponion of Russian naval au-

thorities. The lateness of the season
is expected to neutralize the advan-

tage of the Teutons.
The situation created by the Teu-

tonic move, however, is serious en-

ough for the Russians in, its present
aspect. Wdth the great naval pre-

ponderance of the Germans in the
Baltic, there seems nothing likely tt
prevent them from making it a Ger

SUBSCRIBE

TO BONDS

tho Austro-Hunga-minist- er

recently re- -.

tii'i-iiia- chancellor, Dr.
: ., -- :atc (Germany's peace

a vague reply, where-- i
that he could no Ion.

with Dr. Michaelis
refused to state

., Ccrmatiy was fighting

Hi'

as high as 10,000.
There were 47,000 head of cattle

in the yard at the close of busin-

ess yesterday and while many , of
them were released, thousands were
burned.

The blaze was discovered by two

patrolemen in Kansas City, Kans.,
and before they could summons ap-

paratus the fire had become unman-

ageable. iFire departments from
both Kansas cities combatted the
flames. The origin of the fire was.

unknown.

LEOGED BY
I M Reason No. 1

"It is my business to decide if
By the Associated Press.

French front, September 16. "Au
tenton. The division will salute thef the Tagess';,t rv.er.ts there shall be war. There is only one NIGHT..t dented, the dispatch ay anJ that is my iaw.;" The

German Emperor.vv.v a fervent desire on
A.:-tr:- a for peace. lteason No. 2

"Let all who fall into your hands
be at your mercy. Just as the
Huns a thousand years ago, under1MIM KPli IN BALKAN By the Associated Press.

"Washington, Oct. 16. Treasury ox,
ficials declared today that unless all BAD BOOKKEEPERthe leadership of Attila, gained a CAMP GREEN EIS signs fail the Liberty Loan will have
reached its first $l,UOO,UUU,UUU Dy

, tVt. lt'. --No step. s tin iive jn historical tradition, so
night.

memory of those of its comrades who
have fallen while fighting for their
country ?

The voice of General Michel, one
of the young French commanders
who by sheer merit has made his way
to the front rank during the war,
rang out clearly over a stubble field
not far from the fighting lines. The
troops of his division, drawn up in
deep formation facing towards the
point whence the sound of the Ger-

man guns could be heard plainly,
presented arms and the drums tapp-
ed out a general salute, while the
colors of the various regiments were
lowered out of respect for those who
had died. The long rows of bay-
onets remained perfectly still for
several minutes while the roll of
the drums continued and, even ax-t- er

this had ceased and absolute si.

man base, from which military opet-atio- ns

can be developed against the
mainland.

The military situation in the wes-

tern war area is vii-tuall- y unchang-
ed. The German reports have begun
to lay stress again upon the violence
of tho artillery in Flanders, but
there is , no indication as to when
General Haig will be ready to strike.

Evidently much depends on the
weather in this region. In the light
of his last week's experience, witu
the handicap of the Flanders muu,
it seems likely that Field Marshal
Haig will wait for the ground to
settle, although the hope that con-

ditions will improve at this season ia

Mrs. Moose Hostess
The Home Circle Society was de

COST TOWN

$25,000
lightfully entertained Thursday af

ALSO BUYI

BONDS
ternoon when Mrs. J. W. Moose was
hostess. Five members were pres-
ent and Mrs. D. E. Moose and Mrs.

. i rial crisis ami no action may the name of Germany become
j.-.iii- on of Admiral U. known in such a manner in China
'". that no Chinaman Will (even dare

; :ster of marine, is ex- -
look asskance at a German." The

t;. ,r:i-.a- newspapers until (jcrman Emperor at tho time of
".! a Tii returns to Berlin Boxer Rebellion.

.. Reason No. 3
, ,Our might shaDl create a mrw

the imperial
; Europe. U is Germany that

a!.:!.', has left the P- -, strikes. When she has conquereu
cmditions in the occu- - new dominions for her genius, then

v i f Russia, apparently the priesthood of all gods will praist
the God of Wwr.the dt- -.attention to

Gemany Jg not making this war
resignation. j to punish sinners, or to force op- -

S. P. Bisanar as guests added much
to the occasion. After the usual hour
of fancy work the hostess assisted

By the Associated Press
by her little daughter served re

Ben.Plymouth, Mass., Oct. 16freshments. The next meeting will
be October 25 with Mrs. LesterBy the Asiciated Press.

Charlotte, Oct. 16. .The tota jamine U. Keea, t years oiu, " . i.v,- - theh 1 crviaiiMiller.11:11!'

mer tax collector and treasurer of toue:hts with their former conShe sets out foi subscriptions to the second Libertyr tin- - dismissal oi nan- - pressed peopleivni
Whitman, and widely known as "Hon- - rades.was the leading

'

the immovable conviction that her j Loan by the officers and men of
On the French front the activities

are centered on the Aisne and at
Verdun. Last night the artillery

ocf T?OT1 " toflav hp.B-a- a two days i This ceremonial honoring ot thostVV..V

then; ,,,nin session of the "'""."n X CaP Greene at noon today totalea who have made the great sacrifice is
term in the house of correction af--

i alurQxra nrripH nut. after a division Jl. l-- rf nr alnnor tViA TfrpnpVl.,,:i,.n at Farzburg. "L u
. .

' Z Z v" 7Zi $771,000. The claim is made that
1 j- - x J 4-- 1 - uucia wot 1'" "1--

ter pieaaing gunty uOJ( w ""fcas ieft the front line trenches, iorlay, at which Philip .Maximilian Harden, Sometimes a this camp leads all southern trainingliuvuna,
itil.ti arceny of town lunds to tne amoun during the fighting it is oiten impos.the majority Socialret

'

critic of the Kaiser. camps in subscriptions to the loan n.
of $25,000. (Reed made a remai- - siwe to periorm any rengiou tvi- -

reiehstatr, was a spea'K-- 1 , ,
Reason 0. 4 'proportionate to the number in camp.

" fii v-- rinv" fii u men out 1 cable statement on his conviction. , nfc,-- ct

GREAT PROGRAM

FOR STATE

FAIR

Kbcrt, a Socialise Rlosspd are the peacemakers, but! : " J I way Wc.dont vraon. I ie-;f- or the dead is deenlv ingrained in
ize it now, and I am willing to take the French character and the soldiersvav " 1 8y ,unu' r"" uTnl jury in piersot. cx&u

rtmj; the govern- - war-maKe- rs, ior tney muui w .

a,axalineldt Oct. 16. Clauo my punishment," he said. "Not a
cent of the $25,000 in the defalx them with prolonjf- - if not the cnuaren o. - Piersol was found guilty of kidnapmi'f.:, ch.irvi

ir.h' thv war. ping Lloyd Keet by the jury at lu:zo

front.
'The German irjfantry, however,

came to life on the west bank of the
Mense, attacking north of Hill 30.
The French found little difficulty in

checking this attack, while on the
Aisne the French carried out raiding
operations.

British casualties continue to show
a declining rate. The total for the
week just closed is 14,096, as compar-
ed to 17,505 for the week closing
October 9 and 21,179 for the preced-

ing week. This despite the fact that
the British have been heavily en-dag- ed

in the last few weeks.

o'clock last night. cation has been appropriated to my
own use, but rather to meet outstand

dren of Odin, who is greater than Ja-hv- e."

tNeitzsche. .

Reason No-- 5

"The commonest ugliest stone plac-
ed to mark the burial place of a Ger

appreciate greatly such an oppor-
tunity to honor those who have died
a warrior's death.

The division concerned today has
seen much fighting all along the
front. It had served in Alsace, at
Verdun, on the Somme and on the
Aisne, where attacks from one side
or the other have been of deadly oc

W.W'IS (iKKMAN PEACE Counsel (for the defense immed-

iately filed a motion for a new trial
which will be acted on in Novem ing taxes which threatened to expose

my own peculiar bookkeeping.man erenadier is a rZYrlBr A-- ited TrcM 1ber. The youthful defendant ac
District Attorney Catzen admitted i

the vertict calmly. Mr. andA:i;s-.-
r i.imt. oct. !. in nig speetrn uvi ..

7 Z' ' ' x ,
":- -'-: S'K.fJf ra?eV M?s., J. Ho,,ad Keet, parents of --

Di

a

fe NorSf CaraSfli! currence for nearly four months. One
of its units was a battalion of the

that Reed had used the money to
cover up errors and that he had notiinsts, sum sijcvujr T , xu ; ' me Kiunappeu uuauv, wae iu ,ixi cnniDtw nnpnH Vpta t.ndav. i ii i : x. i Lti.iutx-i- i w x , vr w" - v famous chasseurs who are to becourtroom wnen xne veruicu was ia . tinue through Friday oi misappropriated any money. found wherever fighting is heavy, andcountries and mat me war wc dered as were the parents ana sister imDress theachiev To unon

.. mailed fist be shown barbarians. Our troops must
matters?" The trial hag lasted a tjieek. before the memorial service another

else

conclu?;--

aftvr th"
"If a

h ;.! !'

- !. . 14 hot WATTS FOUND NOT GUILT V ceremony had taken place, for it wasweek. . 4"a m,l.itinTi and pnnsprvat.ion is
l..,:: ',t were taken todajfc"

'

GermaA Major General Disfurth this battalion's turn to be entrustedThe trial judge fixed new bonds for Ti ov By the Associated Press.
"Rast.on. Oct. 16. A verdict of nottaken from Sir

"!i;i:o-tent- hs of the people

SHERIFF ISENHOWER IS
BACK FROM CONFERENCE

iSheriff John A. Isenhower has re-

turned to Newton from Raleigh,
where he attended a conference of

all the defendants held here on mq- -i ... s a, pvent. which with the charge of the regimental
flag of the chasseurs for a period of. . IK .ML1W11 tllLJ V

guilty was returned in the trial of,u:i a: ;,r ptace by agreement uiiDeri rarNei a x
naping conspiracy charges. r ntx,-- ti more than ordinary at--

If. rr S. ,.i;iU mann. referring to Crucible. ;.r.n ia tViP visit here on Wed-- three months. Each battalion In
rotation is accorded this honor and

Geraldsh Walsh, motorman on a
Ronton elevated street car, whichReason No. 6 . ... I Lcaviwii ' "..... r. . XUnX ...

V, .q11q1 V.ir f.Avprnnr P. irkptt.it?.pv. "R. A. Yorke nassed throucrn o,r Mica Jpannptte Rankin.. uici'ient. saiu tiiat u. , - - i ucauaj vj- - v
every man in the battalion guarding f th puropse of pushing the Lib- -i.r:ur..!.-.- cuuid not be discussed 'it is uettt-- i i - . it;,-- . MnV pt, route to Lincolnton , rv, Mfor, whn plunged through an open draw kill-

ing 45 passengers. Walsh was
charged with manslaughter.

he assisted wijj deliver an address at the ded.men "? c,nii" TteWa.in- - from Charlotte where me cuiur tu xCC. fcli3"V: erty Loan bonds into the rural sec- -
pride m the emblem beneath which j

. f . t There were 85enemv aie ui h.-- .. -
been

Sier suffer "--A lead-- Rev. W, L. Elliott in a revival meet- - the woman's building.ln Gr "Out Ing in Sevierville Methodist church. TodaJ the opening day, has
nv. of., ATmitnT " . The meeting was a fine success. designated 'as Governor's Day

I'k' HilHTKlN I'UOCLAIMEI)
t'.V VOTERS OF IOWA and

he marches. The flag bears at the i

gheriffs preSent and 89 counties rep-he- ad

of its staff the three highest! rescnte1 and enthusiasm was good,
military decorations, the Legion of s;de from the aid the sheriffs be-Hon-

or,

the military medal, and the ,.a r,,ipr thpr COuntrv
Governor Thomas W. Bickett will ROADSANDCOTTONformally open the fair. Wednesday war cross bestowed as a reward for; , --rmfprpnee them their firstVias been chosen as Red Cross and

the constant and conspicuous braveryCONFERANOTHER Wbman's Day. A patriotic parade, of the soldiers who have fought unOAY

Reason No. 7
t

"We care nothing for treaties.
Grand Duke of Mecklenburg

Schwerin. Gerard's four years in

Germany.
Reason No. 8

"America had better look out af-x- v,;

wnr." I shall stand no non

r..-- Oct. 16. With a ma.
ma',-- at .",0.000 to r?5,000
r. .Monday decided to ure

and sale of li-u- U

state by constitutional
:.. The state has been dry

Tbeaded bv Mrs. T. D. Jones ot Dur DISCUSSED der it.ham will nrecede the speech oi These chosen troops the chasseurs,

i ,pi v

Uva v.

h,h;t ,?...

i a.
h:i. :!:!

..tut-.-

Thf urr.
in m':;..

Miss Rankin at the woman's builON NAVAL MATTERS had made history along before this
-f r i . T 1 1 J T A.ding at the grounds.ry rovision for two years war. xne nrst iapoieon nau a uat--Rtt tV AsKoeiitftd PrtiB.TVmrsdav has been selected as

opportunity to become acquainted and
this alone was worth the trip to the
state capital.

MRS. PAYNE DEAD
AT MORGANTON

(Mrs. J. N. Payne, sister of Mrs. J.
T. Johnson, formerly of this city,
died at her home in Morganton this
morning. She was about 70 years
of age, and is survived by several
children.

ril'ucnt, becomes effective senge for America, after the war.
New York, Oct. 16. AgriculturePatriotic Day and Mr. Henry A

Pae-e- . state food administrator, wil
talion of chasseurs in the guards
corps of the grand army. After-
wards they disappeared from the ai.in general anu cunuu mm evThe German Emperor to muxa

Gerard. i naTtif-nla- r were the subjects ais- -
By the Associated Press. make an appeal to the people of the

Reason ino. my list for a time, but were recon-
stituted by the Duke of Orleans uncussed by prominent speakers at

j;;.innoi TYiPPti-ncr- todav of the
-

qetem,ber . Washington, uct. io. Amwuau state along the line oi iooq
Dispatcn, rorvneration with the allies was HnT1 aTI(i conservation. Another m--SUBMARINES der Louis Philippe.26. Admiral vton, iri j . nrr discussed today at a confer- - UprPstiTja- - event on the program for

iSolferino. during the Italian war
UiYiBlw"" w ' O " .

Southern Commercial Congress at its
ninth annual convention today.

iTVie ponfelress had as its guests
t that the submarine , between the British ambassador Thursdav will be an exhibition drillou

of Liberation, and Sebastopol, in theGerman y's legal Tl he British attache, Secretary Da by a battalion of the University of
ow has her just , i j American naval officers. Mnrtii Carolina under the command Crimean war. added to the fame oiES ROYED today the diplomatic representativesFRENCH the chasseurs, and during the war ofA.Uirol Vfin TllDlU IUrmer UC-- O.t.r. r A . m X All V,r- - .

of the allies of the unitea otatco.nu """V ' " hpavv The only announcement ol uapt. J. Dtuait iintu, uicmycxclared that "peace without a no.,a made 0f the conefersenc tt- - famous Princess Pat regiment, 1870 against the Prussians they dis-

tinguished themselves on many oc
CERTIFICATES SELL

LIKE HOT CAKES
rvionnt. liermany s w- - - . - , ., ,. . j- - xv tj?- -war iiiucaiiniwjr V;r-

-- - .so far 1S that tney were over vexjr ot tne i;anaaian uivisiun ox ure uxn--Anrrlo-A- m- casions.ish army. Friday, the closing oayfeat ana me vux, -
grave mattersi" A 'i.-iat(-- (l prsi. has been picked as Children's Dayericau taiwua.... ORSSENATGIVE's buildme will be m Miss Finger Hostess

The Rook Review Club was de
r'.yf."! two Teuton subma-weste- rn

Mediterranean charge of Mrs. Jane McKimmon
"hips ,i
r:n.-.-

in t
PAINFUL IMPRESSION OVER

THE SINKING OF THE BARI state director of home economics, and
lightfully entertained Saturday afterW'-f- i.t SentemrKT. ae- -

j
' i'i announcement today. Athens, Oct. 16.--A pa.,

v,n been caused here Dy
BOND CAMPAIGN

i i nniunmo
noon by Miss Gertrude mnger. iwueyerv phase of canning and food ec

onomy will be exhibited.

Bv the Associated Press.
'Washington, Oct. 16. The gov-

ernment's latest offer for certificate
$300,000,000 at 4 per cent has been
iheavily oversubscribed.

new members, Miss FianK ana mrs.
Pranlr McComb were welcomed intohe torpedoing of the Italian steamer

. ...u!u rY.o n number oiuari. i w v -
V lr.:i- - Tm Tnrkev. whose

COTTON

ONLY LETTER

ON SPEECH

iatiti Press.

YORKNEW$ wmmVjreCK OHlVlcwa xi... .
on the list of ,names do not appear

HO survivors, who were landed on the

the club. The book for the afternoon
was "Mr. Britling Sees it Through.
Miss Sourbeer and Mrs. Stroh were
charming guests. A delicious salad
course was served. The next meet-

ing will be with Mrs. W. E. Mc-Ror- ie.

TO MEET AT DENVER

ST GROWSINTERE
'y the Associated Press! RESULTS

SWEDEN PAUSES

TO ANSWER

BRITAIN

New York, ct. 16. There was re
newed realizinsr at the opening o

lallipoli peninsula (TurKisn

According to advices reaching
here the lifeboats of the Ban were
sunk by the Germans who torpedoed
the steamer. . ad-

vices
There have been no previous

of the sinking of the Bar i. The

only steamer of that name listed in.

Washington, Oct. 16 When the

senate committee investigating Sen
tne rnt.ton market today and prices
later sold 20 to 25 points under last ator LaFollette's St. Paul speecn

here today Senator LaFollette pre- -there is not anv doubt

IN DOLLAR

M
night's closing after the call. At

level, however, the-mark- wasniuiuub.i -
i- - ui- - rda i a small one of .v,of xv,0 Rpnnnd Liberty Loan will be i j nVm!il Hemand that tne

steadily by buying and bullish spot
j. fnrmAr v known as a in everv wav. it is desired senteu xwx

eammittee make a written complainadvices from the soutn.
the Liburno, which was built m 1873. particuiarly that persons with small

Br th Aisociatrt Press.
Washington, Ofct.

of a regional system of organization
recently adopted by the executive
committee of the Democratic national
committee will take place, it was an-

nounced today, beginning with Den-

ver tomorrow. The second will be

in Boston October 22. Other meet-

ings will be held later.

and allow him to summons and cross- -
The close was steady.

Open examine witnesses.:i!s'I Proxs.
amounts to invest suuouiuc

bonds. The strength of France
CARD OF THANKS few

heartfelt lies in the fact that all
W wish to extend our. ,

and. England ., , ..ii,,iw h i n e.w.iiTiTxr nnmP7"e hi
October 27.15

This delayed the start of the pro
i ';fi IXh.riirt.,!,, Oct. 16. The Swedish . i lAPPTTninr w -

Close
27.72
27.36
26.98
16.76
26.70

ceedings and the committee went in.thanira to the many relatives in pwi
- inot held by a January 26.20

". t'"U' 'Vi,"i still waiting for JZ and assisted the bonds are
ISf and death of Lw rich individuals and big corpor-- j March to executive session.from the Stockholm ..26.18. ot T.aFollette presented m m

",niU off,,,. OCIwviUS ClurinK lc
our beloved child.f'Karding the disposi- -

hehalf a letter, wmcn ne &vx
DRYGOESMR. and Mb. . r. of 85 sheriffs to help in the 01HICKORY MARKETS

i believed contained all the cnarges uj.
' inii ."vuche.s taken from an

- iirn.-- by the British ana uitujsvkJ w " i
campaign ana me kvui uo

Wfth the Dollar Day advertising
practically completed, the Hickory
merchants today were waiting for
Thursday to open their stores to a
crowd of shoppers that probably will
be 50 per cent larger than last year.
There is more money in the country
than ever before and the goods offer-

ed this year are practicable and ne-

cessary and it is expected that hun-

dreds of petople will buy.
'Most of the paper were delivered

by Record carriers. Three automo-
biles distributed papers throughout
this section and it was planned to

n(.r(. called on the members of the state; Cotton .26 3-- 4

nf noriculture to am. li ev- - vheat BY BIG MAJORITYGERMANS IN FULLP"'jchfs traveling with try man and woman in North Caro--in ""ivreial mweinn wowi
ilia -

" It i't'Climo Iffiun thnfc WEATHER FORECAST

had made. .

"I appear to submit to you in the
all the statements

form of a letter
I deem it make necessary at this,

time," said Senator LaFollette, who

When adjournment was taken
executive "sawn,after an hours

announced tha
Senator Pomerene
wo,a of Senator LaFollette's refu- -

CONTROL OF ISLAND"""fieri take some bonds this state would sub-

scribe many millions more than it is
railed ion to take and everybody

1 'n sending German"it's vw. lsiM-t- h r.nrnlina: Fair tonight''r'"J)-C- its embassies.
By the Associated Presi.

Des .Moines, Iowa, Oct. 16.-- Re- -i

xj,r fr-n- more than two- -Several Ca- - wnesday and Thursday. Cooler to- -would be. better .on
place the advertisements in reach oiirrival of the pouche3 . . , ' . i.,utia farmers are buying bonds, re lunifc . " xt. nn Pvervbodvlight, moderate temperatuic

fter, gentle and variable winds.nti,h government has of.: l tne. A8f 'VL flrt. 16. The hlizing that they are better than thethirds of .tnes - TM in! The weather will be good,al""HI t," rk;i. tv, xl- - 0...-J.- .. l Kernn, via ,QCO;r,n i,i;m, mnnpv at 6 per cent. ine
THKen lull uuso"'vv iuiju."bnave . , n. x no... fnnr rPT ppnt. and

constitutional tha7 the' temperature being a little lower. The
Iowa yesterday indicates for the day, anathe sale and atn m be fineforbidd ngamendment preparing to ac

COMPARATIVE WEATHER
- - - vi m ti ;

' '"i t 1 .i i . i. .. v tna frii IT ui ivit;u DCIluo .

information desires
sal to furnish

Asked, it &riy arrangements had

been made to hold hearings, the sen-

ator answered in the negative.
h(! i(t( tneir conienw. entriint--c - . iflV-

-

pue 191b commodate the crowd.The sale oi oonas is vc
; this district now and it is ex- - by a majority of 10,000 votes.

for
- -.- lure asked Stockholm Lf "reated to the 74ii

October 16 19177
Maximum -- - -
Minimum -- - d 44hut has received ""r" ' nsuV and are offering pected that tomorrow s

results.t, ux pux.no
rt'My, chasers will show good-- W

desperate resistance;


